Background: Amino acid assimilation is crucial for bacteria and this is particularly true for Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) that are generally auxotroph for amino acids. The global response of the LAB model Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis was characterized during progressive isoleucine starvation in batch culture using a chemically defined medium in which isoleucine concentration was fixed so as to become the sole limiting nutriment. Dynamic analyses were performed using transcriptomic and proteomic approaches and the results were analysed conjointly with fermentation kinetic data.
Background
Free living bacteria have to adapt to various adverse environmental conditions such as nutrient deprivation. To survive and develop in such challenging environments, they have evolved a wide set of adaptation responses involving complex regulatory networks that
are not yet completely understood. The adaptation of Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) to amino acid starvation is particularly interesting. The LAB model Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis is characterized by numerous amino acid auxotrophies. The strain IL1403 [1] , used in this study, displays seven such amino acid auxotrophies [2] . It is indeed known to have lost its ability to synthesize some amino acids such as histidine [3] or branched chain amino acids (BCAA) [4] due to a combination of both punctual mutations and gene deletions. In LAB, amino acids are required for protein synthesis and more largely for cell physiology [5] [6] [7] . Extensive attention has been paid to amino acid transport and assimilation [8, 9] as well as bacteria ability to produce flavor compounds through their degradation [5, 6] . However, to date, no global study of how amino acid starvation provokes modifications to cell metabolism is available.
Genome wide analyses of amino acid starvation have been reported for Bacillus subtilis [10] , Bordetella pertusis [11] and Escherichia coli [12] revealing an unexpectedly complex regulation pattern. The general mechanism of the stringent response, which is mediated by the RelA protein and (p)ppGpp alarmone [13] [14] [15] [16] , was seen to be involved. Other regulators such as stressrelated alternative sigma factor(s), the carbon catabolite repressor or even other unidentified regulators were also assumed to interfere. Regulations during amino acid starvation are not well understood in L. lactis ssp. lactis. This bacterium does not have any stress-related alternative sigma factors [1] . The stringent response mechanism, investigated in L. lactis ssp. lactis by transcriptomic approach after norvaline induction [17] , is potentially involved. The well known nitrogen metabolism regulator CodY [18] , whose activity was shown to be mediated by the branched chain amino acids (BCAA) pool [18, 19] , is also expected to be involved. Since such starvation is always accompanied by modified growth rates, it might be assumed that other general mechanisms associated to growth rate regulation [17, 20] , would be involved.
The aim of this paper is both to provide a complete overview of the adaptative response of L. lactis ssp. lactis to isoleucine starvation and to decipher its regulatory network. Isoleucine is the second most consumed amino acid during growth of L. lactis ssp. lactis [1] due to its high abundance in proteins and might therefore be expected to play a central role in nitrogen metabolism. Here, isoleucine starvation was gradually imposed through the natural consumption of isoleucine present in the medium. The dynamic adaptation was analyzed through transcriptome and proteome measurements. This integrative approach revealed a complex regulatory network interrelating carbon and nitrogen metabolism.
Methods

Organism, growth conditions and fermentation analytical methods
Lactococcus lactis ssp. lactis IL1403, whose genome has been entirely sequenced [1] , was used throughout this study. Bacteria were grown in modified chemically defined medium [21, 22] with ten-fold reduced BCAA concentrations ([isoleucine] = 150 µM, [leucine] = 360 µM, [valine] = 280 µM). At least four independent repetitions of the culture were analyzed. Cultures were performed at 30°C under anaerobic conditions in a 2 L fermentor (Setric Génie Industriel, Toulouse, France) with an agitation speed of 250 rpm. The pH was maintained at 6.6 by automatic addition of KOH 10 N. Bacterial growth was estimated by spectrophotometric measurement at 580 nm (1 OD unit is equivalent to 0.3 g.L -1 ). Inoculation was realized with exponential phase cells from pre-cultures grown in the same medium so as to obtain an initial OD 580 of 0.08.
Glucose and fermentation products (lactate, formate, acetate and ethanol) concentrations were measured every 20 minutes by high-performance liquid chromatography as previously described [23] . Amino acids concentrations were determined with an AminoQuant 1090 high-performance liquid chromatography (Hewlett Packard, San Fernando, CA). After precipitation of proteins at 4°C by addition of four volumes of methanol, samples were chemically modified (derivatization in presence of 3-mercaptopropionic acid by ortho-phtalaldehyde and 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate for primary and secondary amino acids respectively), separated with a C18 column and detected by spectrophotometry at 338 and 262 nm.
Instantaneous specific rates for biomass, glucose and lactate were calculated at each time of the fermentation by the time derivate of each concentration profile divided by the corresponding biomass concentration.
Transcriptomic analyses
Membrane spotting and analytical support were provided by the Biochips Platform (Genopole Toulouse, France). Cell samples were harvested from culture in exponential growth phase and after 20 min, 1.34 h and 3 h of amino acid starvation, corresponding respectively to 2.7 h, 4 h, 5 h and 6.66 h of culture (see Figure 1B) . Cell sampling and lysis and total RNA extraction were performed as previously described [24] . Briefly, a volume of culture corresponding to 6 mg (dry weight) of cells were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, RNA was extracted with glass beads at 4°C, quantified at 260 nm and RNA quality was controlled both on electrophoresis agarose gel in denaturing conditions and on Agilent Bioanalyzer ® . Gene expression was measured by using nylon arrays displaying 1948 ORFs of L. lactis IL1403 out of the 2310 ORFs identified in the genome [1] . The PCR set specific for L. lactis IL1403 was provided by Eurogentec. A constant amount of 10 µg of total RNA was retro-transcribed. Synthesis of radio-labeled cDNA, nylon array hybridization and washings were performed as previously described [24] . Membranes were exposed to a phosphoimager screen for three days and scanned with a phosphofluoroimager (Storm 860, Molecular Dynamics, Maryland, USA). Hybridization signals were quantified, assigned to gene names, and statistically treated with the Bioplot software (developed by S. Sokol in the Biochips Platform, Toulouse, see http://biopuce.insatoulouse.fr). For each condition, three repetitions were performed with independent cultures, extractions, labelling and hybridizations. After background removal, raw data, available online in Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) database (series accession number: GSE12962, the already available platform GSE4872 also corresponding to isoleucine starvation was not used because biological replicates were not independent), were normalized by the mean intensity of the corresponding membrane. Expression ratios were calculated after 20 min, 1.34 h and 3 h of isoleucine starvation using the exponential phase as a reference. The statistical significance of expression ratios (1)
(3) (4) Figure 1 Kinetic profile of L. lactis IL1403 during isoleucine starvation (average of at least four independent repetitions) A. Concentrations of biomass (♦), glucose (■), lactate (▲) and isoleucine (black line). B. Specific rates of growth (♦), glucose consumption (■) and lactate production (▲). The numbered arrows indicate the sampling for both proteome and transcriptome analysis. were evaluated using False Discovery Rate (FDR) calculations. Genes with an expression ratio associated to a FDR lower than 10 % were considered differentially expressed. Each of these genes displayed individual Student p-value inferior to 0.05. In order to determine expression changes at the level of the functional (sub) categories (global tendencies), over-or under-expressed gene enrichments in the different groups were calculated with the Wilcoxon test as previously described [17] . A Wilcoxon p-value lower than 0.05 was considered to be significant.
Quantitative RT-PCR
In order to confirm transcriptomic results RT-PCR measurements were performed in exponential phase and after 1.34 h of isoleucine starvation. Nine genes were chosen so as to cover a wide range of functional categories and also a large range of transcriptomic changes. adhE, glpF1 and ptnAB are involved in carbon metabolism, busAB, ilvD and optC in nitrogen metabolism, rplM in translation, rpo in replication and clpE in adaptation mechanisms. Half of these genes were over-(busAB, clpE, glpF1, ilvD, optC) and under-expressed (adhE, ptnAB, rplM, rpoB). Ten µg of RNA samples extracted from cells were retro-transcribed, RNase Htreated and purified as previously described [24] except that unlabelled dCTP and only random primers were used. Primer pairs were designed with Beacon Designer 3.0 software (Premier Biosoft, Palo Alto, CA, USA) to fulfill the following criteria: length of 22 ± 2 bp, Tm of 60 ± 1°C, GC content superior to 50 % and amplicon lengths ranging from 75 to 150 bp ( .s -1 ) to validate the specificity of PCR reaction. In each run, three dilutions of cDNA were analyzed to determine the PCR efficiency and negative controls were included. Three independent measurements were performed for each gene and culture condition. The threshold cycle values (C T ) were determined with a baseline set manually at 135 relative fluorescence units (baseline above background and corresponding to PCR efficiencies ranging from 90 to 110 %). Results were analyzed using the comparative critical threshold method (ΔΔC T ) in which the amount of target RNA is adjusted to an internal reference [25] . ldh gene, encoding lactate dehydrogenase, did not show significant expression variation in these experiments and was used as an internal reference to normalize the results. Expression ratios were expressed as 2 ΔΔC T .
Proteomic analyses
For each condition, three repetitions were performed with independent cultures, extractions and electrophoresis. The various step of the proteomic analysis (2-Dimensional gel electrophoresis and MS protein identification) have been previously described [20] . Raw spot volumes were normalized by the mean intensity of the corresponding gel. Only the spots containing a single protein were considered. When a protein was present in several spots of a same gel, the protein abundance corresponded to the sum of the intensity of the different spots. Proteins identified both on 4.5-5.5 and 5-6 pH ranges were considered and analyzed independently as two unique entities. The statistical significance of expression ratios was evaluated using Student test. Proteins with an abundance ratio associated to a Student pvalue lower than 0.05 were considered differentially abundant. The mean FDR of all the selected proteins was lower than 20 %. Dressaire et al. Microbial Cell Factories 2011, 10(Suppl 1):S18 http://www.microbialcellfactories.com/content/10/S1/S18
Results and discussion
Isoleucine starvation and kinetic adaptation of L. lactis ssp. lactis
The dynamic adaptation of L. lactis IL1403 to amino acid starvation was studied in batch culture. This stress was imposed progressively by the natural consumption of isoleucine during cell growth. Biomass, glucose, end products and amino acid concentrations were determined experimentally (see Methods) over the 8 h duration of the fermentation ( Figure 1A ). Isoleucine was exhausted at 3.66 h of culture, when glucose and biomass concentrations were respectively 41 mM and 0.56 g.L -1 . Glutamate was lacking from the culture medium but was produced after isoleucine exhaustion; its concentration reached approximately 100 µM at the end of the culture. Proline was produced from the beginning of the fermentation while tryptophan consumption was not detected under our conditions (data not shown). All other amino acids were consumed throughout the fermentation but were still present at the end of the culture with concentrations ranging from 70 to 2500 µM (data not shown). Those concentrations were estimated to be high enough to sustain growth without isoleucine for several hours.
At the beginning of the culture, growth of L. lactis IL1403 was exponential with a maximum rate of 0.88 h -1 , characteristic of a non-limited growth state on such defined media ( Figure 1B ). Between 3 and 5 h, as isoleucine became limiting, growth progressively decelerated. After this deceleration phase and under conditions of isoleucine depletion, a minimal growth rate was maintained at a constant but extremely low average value of 0.05 h -1 corresponding to a generation time of 13.9 h. This slow growth was maintained when the cells were transferred into fresh CDM medium lacking isoleucine (two successive transfers corresponding to at least 10 generations). Although L. lactis IL1403 was previously reported as an isoleucine auxotroph [2, 4] , it was shown in this study that this strain could sustain a constant growth in the absence of isoleucine, despite at an extremely low rate. Godon et al. [4] considered L. lactis IL1403 as auxotroph for an amino acid when no colony was formed after 24 h incubation on agar plate lacking this specific amino acid. They have nevertheless observed small colony formation after 3 days without isoleucine, thus agreeing with our finding that L. lactis IL1403 is not completely an isoleucine auxotrophic strain. Glucose consumption (q S ) and lactate production (ν L ) rates were high and constant during the exponential phase (22 ± 3 mmol. Figure 1B) . In both phases, lactate production accounted for almost 90 % of the glucose consumption, indicating a constant homolactic metabolism.
Overview of transcriptomic and proteomic responses
Both transcriptome and proteome analyses were performed during exponential phase (2.7 h of culture) and after 20 min, 1.34 h and 3 h of isoleucine starvation (respectively 4 h, 5 h and 6.66 h of culture; see Figure  1B ). Three biologically independent repetitions of transcriptomic and proteomic analyses were performed for statistical treatment. Raw transcriptomic data are available online in the GEO database (series accession number: GSE12962). The list of all identified proteins with their mass spectrometry characteristics and average protein amounts with their standard deviations are provided in Additional files 1 and 2. For technical reasons, transcriptome analysis has delivered much more information than proteome (detection of 1948 genes compared to 341 proteins), as is often the case in the well documented literature [26] [27] [28] . All the transcripts and proteins considered as differentially abundant during growth kinetics, using the statistical criteria described in materials and methods are listed in Additional file 3.
The response of L. lactis IL1403 to isoleucine starvation is progressive. When compared to the exponential phase, 309, 420 and 587 genes were differentially expressed after 20 min, 1.34 h and 3 h of isoleucine starvation respectively. The general reliability of the macroarray data was confirmed experimentally by the strong correlation with qRT-PCR results (Figure 2 ; Pearson coefficient of 0.98, p-value = 10 -6 ). Similarly, the levels of 30, 38 and 41 proteins were significantly modified while starvation occurred. Clearly, the longer the Log-log scatter plot of expression ratios between exponential phase and 1.34 h of isoleucine starvation obtained by macroarray (y-axis) and qRT-PCR (x-axis) analyses for 9 genes (adhE, busAB, clpE, glpF1, ilvD, optC, ptnAB, rplM and rpoB).
time after isoleucine starvation, the more genes and proteins were involved in the response. This shows that the dynamic approach is useful to provide the most complete description of the response. In order to analyze transcriptomic results, global expression tendency for each functional category was estimated using the Wilcoxon test as previously described [17] . Over-or under-expressed (sub) categories are listed in Additional file 3 (Wilcoxon p-value < 0.05). For proteomic results, these enrichment calculations were not possible due to the small size of the dataset. However, individual protein changes generally confirmed transcriptomic analysis tendencies (Additional file 3).
Three major mechanisms are involved in isoleucine starvation adaptation
The transcriptomic and proteomic responses of L. lactis IL1403 to isoleucine starvation (Additional file 3) can be summarized as three major mechanisms.
i) Negative control of major physiological activities
A general negative response was observed on the expression of genes and proteins involved in major physiological processes. The functional category "translation" was mostly, and very significantly (Wilcoxon pvalue <10 -10 ) down-regulated. Globally the expression of 27 genes encoding ribosomal proteins as well as 6 genes encoding translation factors and 8 encoding amino-acyl tRNA synthetases decreased (Additional file 3). Eleven translation-related proteins showed significant variations and most of these were decreased (the 3 ribosomal proteins RplJ, RplL and RpsA as well as the transcription factors Frr and Tsf, the amino-acyl tRNA synthetase ArgS, and the protein KsgA also implicated in protein synthesis). In the category "energy metabolism", the expression of genes related to carbon metabolism, more specifically those belonging to "glycolysis" (enoA, ldhX and tpiA), "fermentation" (ackA1, adhE and frdC) and "sugars" (bglH, gntK, lacC, scrK, uxaC, uxuB, ypcA and ypdB) subcategories, decreased. EnoA, Pyk and YpdD were less abundant too. At the same time, the carbon catabolism repressor, CcpA [29] , was down-regulated both at transcript and protein levels. Carbon transport was also affected by isoleucine depletion, since genes linked to "carbohydrate, organic alcohol and acid transport" (rbsC, yngE, yngF, ypcG, ypcH and ypdA) and "PTS transport" (celB, ptcA, ptcB, ptnAB, ptnC, ptnD, ptsH and ptsI) were under-expressed. Cytoplasmic fractions of the PTS system proteins were detected and the levels of PtnAB and PtsI decreased.
Most of the messengers categorized in "fatty acid metabolism" (accB, accC, accD, acpA, fabF, fabG1, fabI, fabZ1, fabZ2, fadD, lplL, plsX and thiL) and "pyrimidine biosynthesis" (pydB, pyrC, pyrF, pyrG and pyrR encoding the pyrimidine biosynthesis regulator [30] ) were significantly under-expressed in response to isoleucine starvation, though these expression decreases were not reflected at the proteome level (Additional files 2 and [3] ).
The decrease of translation, pyrimidine and fatty acid metabolism is consistent with the growth rate reduction observed during isoleucine starvation (see Figure 1B) . Similarly the wide down-regulation of carbon transport and metabolism can explain the reduction of glucose consumption rate (see Figure 1B) . L. lactis ssp. lactis adaptation to isoleucine starvation is thus significantly different from E. coli response for which over-expression of genes of central metabolism had been observed [12] . The negative control of the catabolism observed in L. lactis ssp. lactis is likely to adjust metabolic activities to the anabolic demand, thus avoiding energy resource wastage.
ii) Specific stress response related to isoleucine starvation Isoleucine biosynthesis pathway seems to be barely functional in L. lactis IL1403. Consistent with this pseudoauxotrophic phenotype, an extended positive control aiming at supplying cells with isoleucine was observed.
Isoleucine, or BCAA, biosynthesis was above all stimulated by the strong induction of the BCAA biosynthesis pathway (Additional file 3). The expression of the complete leu-ilv operon encoding BCAA biosynthesis pathway was strongly increased during isoleucine starvation. With the exception of ilvA and leuA whose targets were not available on the array, expression ratios in comparison to exponential phase ranged from 1.9 to 5.2 for ilvB, ilvC, ilvD, ilvN, leuB, leuC and leuD. The expression of bcaT, encoding the amino-transferase catalyzing the last step of BCAA biosynthesis, was also increased significantly. In addition, the level of two proteins from this pathway (IlvD, LeuC) was increased.
CtrA, renamed BcaP, is the main Branched-Chain Amino Acid Permease in L. lactis MG1363 (ssp. cremoris) [31] . This gene was up-regulated in response to isoleucine starvation (ratio~1.5) but this variation was not statistically significant (FDR~20%). Nevertheless, other amino-acids transporters were up-regulated (ydgB, yjgC, yrfD, yvdF) suggesting additional transport possibilities.
The response of L. lactis IL1403 to isoleucine starvation was characterized by a wide and complex metabolic reorganization of the global metabolism of amino acids ( Figure 3, Additional file 3) . Most of these metabolic adaptations are connected via carbon metabolism and converge to the isoleucine biosynthesis pathways. They seem to be dedicated to increase isoleucine production in order to struggle against isoleucine depletion. Firstly, threonine synthesis was favored, probably in order to increase the ketobutyrate pool, which is one of the isoleucine precursors. Direct threonine biosynthesis from aspartate was expected to be enhanced (upregulation of thrA and thrC and the Hom protein). An alternative pathway of threonine production was also activated from serine/glycine synthesis and catabolism (upregulation of serB, serC, yihF a hypothetical protein sharing protein domain homology with glycerate kinase, ypjA an alcohol dehydrogenase, the glycerol uptake facilitator glpF1 and the GlyA protein). Secondly the synthesis of pyruvate, the other isoleucine precursor, from alanine was also increased (upregulation of dal and ytjE, respectively encoding a racemase converting D to L alanine and an aminotransferase). Experimental confirmation came from the increase of alanine consumption rate (50 µmol.g -1 .h -1 to 170 µmol.g -1 .h -1 after isoleucine exhaustion) and the detection of traces of pyruvate. Similarly, in E. coli, alanine, serine and threonine metabolisms dedicated to isoleucine formation were up-regulated during isoleucine starvation [12] The gene gltD, involved in glutamate biosynthesis from glutamine, which is available in the culture medium, was over-expressed during isoleucine starvation. As a direct consequence, glutamate biosynthesis was enhanced: initially lacking from the culture medium, glutamate was detected after isoleucine starvation and its concentration reached 100 µM at the end of the culture. Since glutamate is also required for BCAA synthesis, this metabolic adaptation can also be considered as a way to increase isoleucine production. Consistent with this metabolic organization favoring glutamate supply, genes argG, argH and glnA, encoding glutamate consuming enzymes for the production of metabolites other than isoleucine, were under-expressed. This response was observed in L. lactis ssp. lactis but not in E. coli. This difference could be related to the lack of glutamate dehydrogenase in LAB and their inability to synthesize glutamate directly from α-ketoglutarate. Other responses, possibly aiming at increasing glutamate supply were observed: the over-expression of genes involved in histidine biosynthetic pathways (hisA, hisC, hisD and hisI), the over-expression of genes and proteins involved in tyrosine and phenylalanine biosynthesis (aroA, aroB, aroC, aroD, aroE and AroB protein) and the overexpression of the gltA gene encoding citrate synthase and of other genes upstream in carbon metabolism (mae, mleS, pdhA, pdhB, pdhC and pdhD). From a theoretical point of view, a metabolic link could be drawn between these metabolic pathways and glutamate biosynthesis. However, the TCA cycle is considered to be non operative in LAB and histidine biosynthesis to be non-functional in L. lactis IL1403. These observed expression changes were probably not able to provide supplementary glutamate and may reflect ancestral regulatory mechanisms of gene expression. Consistent with this general reorientation of amino acid metabolism, a response at the level of peptides was also observed (Additional file 3). The peptidases encoding genes htrA, pepDA, pepO and pepXP were overexpressed. The protein abundance of the peptidase PepO also increased. In addition, genes encoding oligopeptide transporters (oppA, oppC, oppD, oppF, optA, optB, optC, optD, optF and optS) were over-expressed. Lamarque et al. [32] did not control the pH of their cultures and failed to detect the Opp transcripts in the same strain. This was probably due to acidification since Opp is expected to be repressed at low pH [33] . Up-regulation of peptide transport and metabolism in response to isoleucine starvation will favor the assimilation of extra-or intra-cellular peptides and is thus expected to lead to an increase in isoleucine supply.
iii) Additional response connected to oxidative stress
The strong decrease of growth and glucose consumption rates when isoleucine was becoming limiting (see Figure  1 ) demonstrated clearly the high intensity of the stress encountered by starved cells. To avoid the superimposition of natural acidification with isoleucine starvation, pH was maintained at 6.6 (see Methods). Transcriptomic and proteomic analyses did not indicate a general stress response, as was observed when E. coli faced isoleucine depletion [12] . Genes belonging to the functional category "adaptation to atypical conditions" (clpE, clpX, cpo, dinF and tpx) were indeed globally overexpressed (Additional file 1) while the chaperoneencoding genes dnaK and groES as well as their transcriptional regulator hrcA [34] were under-expressed. Similarly, at the protein level, the amount of stressrelated proteins was increased for ClpE and decreased for GrpE and CspE. In contrast, in E. coli, the general stress response was massively up-regulated. This major difference highlights the originality of the L. lactis ssp. lactis regulation network, which is probably linked to its lack of a stress-induced sigma-like factor.
Isoleucine starvation however provoked the induction of genes and proteins usually related to the oxidative stress response. Genes belonging to the subcategories "thioredoxin, glutaredoxin and glutathione" (gpo, trxB1 and trxH) and "detoxification" (ahpF) were globally over-expressed (Additional file 3). Correspondingly, the proteins TrxB1 and SodA from these subcategories were increased. Unlike other genes belonging to the category "energy metabolism", genes involved in "aerobic" subcategory (cbr, yddB, ymgK, ypaI, ypgB, yphA, yphC, ypjA, ypjH, yrfB, yrjC and yugC, but not noxA and noxB) were also massively over-expressed (Additional file 1) and the protein level of the oxidoreductase YpjH increased strongly. Similarly, the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex expected to be active when oxygen is present in L. lactis culture [35] was over-expressed at the transcriptome level (pdhA, pdhB, pdhC and pdhD). Finally, "electron transport" subcategory genes (cydA, ndrH, ndrI and yviC) were also over-expressed. These oxygen responselike inductions are not related to the presence of oxygen since anaerobic conditions were maintained during the culture (nitrogen atmosphere). Induction of the oxidative stress response has already been observed in E. coli at the onset of stationary phase independently of oxygen supply [36] . A link with the reorganization of amino acids metabolism is suggested by the fact that most of these induced genes (pdhC, yddB, ymgK, ypaI, ypgB, yphA, yphC, ypjA, ypjF, ypjH, yrfB, yugC) encode oxidoreductase or dehydrogenase activities involved in amino acid catabolism [37] .
Regulations involved in the isoleucine starvation response
To further investigate regulations that could occur and coordinate this adaptation process, growth rate and stringent responses [17] , CodY regulon [18] and aeration stimulon [38] , available in the literature, were compared to our data (additional file 4). It should be noticed that all literature transcriptomic data used in this section were carried out with the same L. lactis IL1403 strain except the aeration stimulon performed with the very similar strain CHCC2862 which shares 99.8 % sequence similarity [38] .The stringent response and the growth rate related regulation were the major phenomena involved in the isoleucine starvation response with a global overlap of 33 % and 26 % respectively. The overlaps with codY regulon and aeration stimulon were significantly lower with only 7 % and 6 % respectively. Those results were confirmed by the double hierarchical clustering (Figure 4) . The comparison of all genes expression values indeed showed a close proximity between stringent and isoleucine starvation responses.
The hierarchical distance then increased with growth rate response, CodY regulation, aeration stimulon being the most distant. Regulations of the three major responses involved in the isoleucine starvation have been elucidated. First, major physiological activities were negatively regulated both by growth rate related and stringent regulations. Underaer CodY μ Ile SR codY malF yfhB rpmD rpoA ybiC rplJ rpsG rpsR rplS ytdA yhhG codZ rpsM ylaC prfA rplX rpsK infA rplF tgt glnQ ps219 rplE rgpE ybiD ygeB ydbC yuaB pi115 rheA rplQ yjdJ citC ycbH potC apt potA potD potB pi203 rgpC rgpA ycbJ ygeA pi233 arcD1 yuaE infB ptsI ygdD yteC yddA yahA glyS pi204 ydcB yriA yugA yafF yafJ prfC ycaG yccB pi133 yohH pi217 pi230 yceG ydcD yhbE ytgD ymbK yceA yghE nrdD pi247 nrdG pi232 pi239 yjeF argC yeaE nusA ptpL pi205 pi244 yvdD yciC yuaA yudI kinG ysaA malG tagB pi102 yxcA yfgG tagD2 ysjG acpD yvjA nifU yndG yjjE pepO galK galE ytcE yuhD yigC yfjF yfiJ yfcB comFC ycjM priA ypaG ftsW2 yiiD murA1 ykcB ykcA mesJ rpmGB yjaH yhgD yjaJ comC yddB yajB ygeC ps211 ypbB pi111 yafB yxbD yjdI tagZ yfiG recJ yhhC ps305 pi109 pi210 glpF1 pi207 arcB arcA dhaM pi145 galM pi124 pi130 pi144 ybfD dhaL ypgB ymcA yghG pi324 yafE phnE pi350 tagF ptcC yajH ykhG yqbI yoaI uxuA rbsB yteE yqcC argJ llrE yjeG ykhK yciG ysgA ps220 pi326 yihB pi333 ytjF pi242 phnB yreB yjeA argG arcC1 pfl rplC arcC2 rpmA ykjA rpsE rpmF ps215 yweC ycbD ysjH lysP frdC yreA dtpT ytjG gadC pi235 plpD plpB ylcA rplL yjjF argH yjfB llrG yliC ynfG plpA plpC ps111 malE rplR rpsD ssbB rpsC rpsU rpsF rplM rpsL rplU rpsJ rplB rpsH ptnAB ptnC ydiB ynaA yijC yijD yrbB yecD ydgB dltC noxD ileS ypbC yjcA rpoE rpmH ps120 rnpA yibE yrbH rnhB ybjD yccI rpe ybdC ansB ybgB yljD rbsC pi331 ymbC tagX pi234 ybbA ycgB dexC yjcE ynaH rpsI tsf rmlA rpsB fusA yufC rplO pheS murC rpmB rplA rmeD yjaI rpsN rpmJ rmlB rmlC cpsM ybaC ybdD yhgA ybaG ybaF tuf ybaD yjhB lacZ ypaH mfd ftsQ yhgB ydgJ yccH yhhD yccJ pi141 yhgE ychG parC yciD prmA ycdC rmaA yheG smc yuaC atpH ypgH ykhF rplK yueF ecsA apbE yqiA ykhJ ydhF yudH yrcA ylaE ysbD yrgE zitR llrH ywjE yqeI uxaC ldhX yniI rodA tyrS enoA yheB yraA yshB acpA yjcD yejC accB ydcF msmK noxB bmpA glnP fabZ2 accD fabF rmaG accC fabG1 lacR rbfA xerD pi138 ribG yibD thiE pbp2B ylxQ ychE yreD pcaC yeaC yqgA dacA ftsZ ytdC pbp1B ykaC yljG yvjB yccK yibB yudK ygcA kinC yjfE nifZ yuiC zitP pi114 dnaB yljC rmaB zitQ ykdA yuiD ydiC tagH rpsP yibC yfcF ykdB yphL yhfF tag nifS mae kinE yicA ykcG yacG kinF yuhI ytfA ps203 ftsX yfiH rpmE yrbF yhhE yvaD yliE yqcG polC ypiJ acmA yljH trmD yrbG yuhE dnaG nusB ykaF yrfE dexA gcp yldC yjdE obgL ytdB yuhC cobQ recN yhfE yrjA pi301 ypdD yufA ybiI aspS ldh amyY ycgD rpsA cdsA pacL thiD2 yljF yscD ysgC yrbC pmg gyrB recQ ydgI pgk yhfC ykbA secA yrbA eraL secY atpB tpiA ykjH fruA atpG metS ybaA pi303 ygbG rnc rmaH rluB rmeA ps304 pi116 yniJ pgmB ynaG rarA yhfD ps207 rmaE yffB yqbA trmU pi128 ypaC yfcI ygbD yteG nusG murD ytfB yrbI llrF ygaD yraF ps116 rgpB yrgG nagB acpS ycfG tagL yjgB snf glmU ldhB pi243 yciF pi328 yceJ yidC pi322 yleC adk yccE ycfD yleB pi143 lacC ps115 hflX ps315 yleD ps209 ydiA ptbA yrfC yceE ylgB yfcC yraD yucG pdc pi228 yeaB glk bacA pi215 malQ yghD gntZ pi321 argE ps214 yjhH yjgE accA yxcB yndF yecA yvfA gadR ypgD ypdA ypdB ypdC lnbA fadD ypcH ptcA ptcB ybhD bglH scrK ypcD ypcB ypcA glnR glnA purA yriD ypbG mgtA zitS fhs yibF uxuT fbp celB ytcC rdrB yqhA gltS yreC yfgF mapA dfpB ynaE yciA rlrC ykjB yphC yfhI rgrB ybfA ribH radA zwf htrA fur ytaB yafD yxfA ytjE adaA ywaI ogt yviA ytgH trxH ybcH yqfE yrjF yqfC ydjB mutM yfjA ygaF ywjG yvhB acmD yviC copR pbp2A ygbB rpoD yuhJ ynhC clpE yhjF yggA def aroA ytbC pepDA ygaI yvgA yujB ytjD ylbA adhA yugB pstE poxL ytiA yveI ymjF yfhH metB1 crtK yfbI ylcC kdgA rcfB ps307 ps306 yffD yhjB ispB metF ycdF ygaJ yngB ykbB yfgQ dfpA yldB menD llrB chiA ysjE yoaG ywdG ydhB ynjI pi316 proC hexB yaiB yseA yogI yteB yqgF enoB yueB yneE ycgA nah glyA menE ipd yaiA ybeM radC yfhK yueE rmeC yrcB ctsR kdgK ywjH ynjD yneD ydiD ydcG ydiE yfdA ytcA yeeE yviB ywjF ywhA metK yvdA uvrB yjfG yvdB rnhA cmk yfiL yveF clsB sbcC yueD gltQ yeeF dnaJ ysjD yqeH yveC uvrC yudF ypjB pnuC2 rmaF ysiG yqfA rpsO yphH yriB sdaB yqdA yddC yahI birA2 yhcH yhcG gntR birA1 smpB exoA yqfF ylbB ynjC glmS yhcC yffA ynfD sunL yujG dcdA menB yveA ywhB ykcE ybiG yriC ywjA yrhH gidC ylbE ylfA serS yfbJ yueA deoD yxfC yqfG mscL yrgA pstF yudB yudD ylfD ykiG acmC rdrA yphI yahD yrgF ybeA yddD thyA ytgG relA yhcI yphJ ydgG ykjF ycgI purR phoU acmB rmaJ llrA yogJ sipL ykiF yfgL yvdC yhgC ygbF ynjG ymhG yndA ycfH ligA ypfD yfjC yieF coiA yjjH hexA yveD hmcM ybeD tyrA tra904A ywgA yrjI yweD yndB thiD1 metE aroK fhuR pdp yheD ywdD dfrA yjhE ispA yjiF lgt folE yljE dacB ytbE atpD yteA papL yjhD clsA ytbD yxbA yjjA yhbH ptsK ywaG pi353 yoaD truA asnH hemH yfiC hemK ycgE yqjE yxfB dltE pstC yphK pepF uvrA arsC ywdF cysE rmaD yiiG ydjD ypgC hemN yiiE rliC ysjB ytbB yuaD ps216 yleF yfbG pstA pnpA racD kdtB yhcK rlrD yccL dhaK yedA noxC polA rluA ygfE mleR sbcD ksgA ygiK ygiJ ygiC icaC pepP ygiI yweE ypiL ygjD hisD oppD oppA yjaE oppC pi125 oppF tra981C yrgH yrgI pbuX xpt ybeF yjgC busAA busAB ybiK yudJ hisB ykcC ps119 hisF lctO yseD thrC ythA rpmGA mleS ysdA yvhA ykbF ywiC yfhC yseC ylgC ps104 mleP comEC feoB xylH feoA hslA yqaB ysdC ps121 pepC ybbB comEA ysdB cspE pycA yfiA pi147 ynaC ymcF dltB yqbK yfbK yljB ylcE yeeA yqbJ ydaF ps110 ps301 yxcE napB ydaE ps218 xylA tagY ypiB yqcB ybcC yujA ps313 yniG pi225 yliF yteD efp argB icaA gidA pi348 pi343 pi208 ynjB yoaF ygiH yniH ps112 ps106 arcC3 fhuG yncA ynaD ftsW1 kinA ybdJ hom fhuB yeiF pi104 yfdD yafC yjjB dut ylfI ycgH ywaH ywaD ybiE yiiB pi319 yjhC dnaH ywiE murA2 yfjB yjbC typA ysiC groEL trpS yejD rpsT otcA ybeI asnS pgsA ybcG ynbB rcfA ydiG pi139 yheE pabA ftsA rpiA pheA cysS arcT clpP clpC ysfG atpE folC lysQ ysbB ysiA mreC dgkA ylbD yabF pmpA ypjF kupB ezrA pepDB yveG yjjC ytcD sdaA clpX hpt ypjC ypaI ygfB yejI ybeB yscB rlrG thdF ftsH fbaA yudE yiiF mreD ybeC yqaG yviI tig pta fabZ1 yxcD yajF ygcC ycfA yfcD ychD yeeC yliG yciH llrC yliD pmi yhbF yvaB ppiA pi132 yudG yleE holB hisS arcD2 yccF ybaB yccG gltX yscE yeeG ycdB yljI hasC ygaE pstB yudC copA pi117 ybfB ps122 yqcA yudA yqjA ydgE dltD ybjJ yqcD yjeD pth cstA yxdB lmrA ydiF yseE fabG2 frr pfk uxuB ynbA ps316 ribC yfdC ydbE ykjK yheA alaS yjcF yxdD ygfC rlrA ywiI murF lysS fabI gpdA rimM parE yhhA gyrA tenA bglS ps118 yqaC ylfH lspA ahrC yeaH lepA ycjB ps107 pgiA busR yebB recA ykhH dxsA ywaB thiM murG ps309 yngG ylaG yagB yagA yucF pi357 kinB ps123 yudL yhfA rluC yidB gadB ybaI rbsA kinD mtlD recM ysxL yqaD ywdA yldA ddl ydbF ymfE rmaC yveE ylqL yfdE yhjC yicB ydgD yvcA rluD ypaA yndD yueC aspC cydD yxaF ybjB mvaA yicE ybjK prsA ynbC xylR rmaI ydcE ybhA yicC ftsY llrD ynbD usp45 ybaH murI ydbD plsX ycjG yejH yeaF gapB rsuA ywbA nadE leuS yeiG pyk mutY ynbE yhjE valS yfdB rpoC yseI ylaD deoC yngF ykjI yqeC kdgR ilvA gatC ykcF folP ftsK floL yweB gidB ytcB ylcG yeaA ykiC recD ygbE greA ybhB yvaA yahG gapA ycjA yqeL argS ytgE pi110 ps314 pi356 ygfA yraE ytjH yeaG bglR ybhC yedF fabD atpF yveH truB gmk butA pi354 yecE dnaQ ybiB yiiI yedE prsB dnaE dnaD yrjC yfhL femD ps213 yuhA gntK ps311 ycfI butB yoaH ynjJ pi209 ypjG yhcB ps302 yfjD yfbM mtsB yacC yjaD aroC ytgB yjhA ychC yacB vacB2 yijE ytaD yebF ytgA yqgG ruvA yfaA ylgG yugD cydC pepV ps201 yifA ymfD ydgH pi120 ypiE yjdA folD yieH pi355 trmH ycdH yjiE topA sigX phoL cydA ywfF rplI yidA yeiE ygaC secG ykjJ ykjE ydgF cobC dnaC ponA ycdA cshA hly ywiB yjjD ynjH rliB ygaB ymgC ps212 pi349 ybeH napC umuC pi106 ribA ynaB yejJ ydgC trpA yojC yojB pmrA nadR pi107 clpB ykjC ybdG yhcA ytjA rpmGC ybgA yfhA secE yejE yjgF yqeD ndrI nrdE yghC yijB pabB yrjE xynD yrjG vacB1 yhfB ycgJ yihD trpB yncB cysK metB2 ywfG cysM folB yjgD yqgE metA ybgD ywfC citE mutX ybbC icaB ywfE yseH ywfA ftsE gatB yljJ pi358 ykiD ppiB ygjB xseA pepM rmeB miaA ywfD ypbD ypjI guaA ysiB ysiD pcrA yebE yiiH yiaA yiaB ylfB pbpX ysbC ruvB ecsB aroE yjbE rheB mutS aroB pi323 ybbE ybiJ dxsB pfs ysaD ybiH pip yscA dal rliA comFA xylX dukA ydbA ydaG trxA mtsA pacB mtsC yjiB yndE yhcE yjdB pi101 lcnD yrfD yxdC yoaB proA ywaC ylfC ysgB yuhH udk nagA yrjB ywfB lcnC nth yrjD yndC ykaE ycjD yfgH ung parA pflA pepA ycjC yjbF proS aroD yacI galT xylT ffh cbr rlrB dinF aspB yxbF yrfA ysjF nifJ cadA purQ hprT ycjI phnC purH purM purF purE purN purD purC ypaD purK purL yxbE ypcG guaC adhE optS ilvB ilvC ctrA ilvN ilvD icd yxdG gltA gltD hisK lmrP yweA ymdC hisA hisH ykbC yfiD ptsH yibG aroH yaiE hisZ rplW yaiH mraY yshA noxE ps312 ymdE yagE pepT ysfD yahC osmC ysfC ythC ysfB pdhC pmsX yhjA yugC yiaD mycA ptk yphA ynfC ymgK yfiE rpmI rplT pyrG yngE pheT atpA ynjE dnaK phnA thrS murB ylhB gnd argR ylaF rpoB amtB ymiA ycdG copB ykiI dukB ykhD ackA1 purB ynhI rgrA pyrH dnaA yofM cdd prfB yhdC yebA pi201 yjjG yfjH ynjF grpE ynhH ytgF yogG ps103 ylfF ywcC ytbA yfjE rpsN2 ykiH dinP ysdE ptnD menF pyrF yxbC tkt infC upp panE thiL groES blt coaA hrcA menX fer ycjH queA yngA yqfD preA ycfF ywjB ycfB yrbE ydbH yuiE yseB pspB ackA2 ybdA pknB yxaC yneF yhdA murE pacA carA pyrC pyrE pyrR pyrP yniC pyrB pydB pyrZ carB noxA ysjC serA serB asnB serC oppB yreE hisI ygdA udp apu yfgC glnB yohC dapA ysjA thrB yogE dapB fhuD yneG yfeA ynhD yneH yneC yrdB trpE ythB optF optD optC thrA optA optB ychH yghB yxaB dinG ybfC yrfB araT apl yqgC trpD trpC trpG trpF bcaT asd ysaC yhdB yvdE ymhC glgP glgD ymhA glgC glgA glpD rliDB lysA pepN als ahpC bar aldR aldB yneB amyL yohD ahpF trxB1 yseF pepXP yvdF yuiB guaB nrdF add yjfJ pmsR yijH pi108 ndrH nucA yahB kupA pdhD yqcF yqeA ynhA cpo yhjG lplL hslB yfhF qor ceo ymgI yxeB yobA yfcG ymgH pi122 ymgF ykiE aldC yeeB fadA ps308 yqeB tpx choS sodA ywbB gshR yvdG ymgJ pydA yjaB ybjA yrbD ysbA ybfE ypjA ymjE yujC yjaF ysiE yxeA yihF ymgG ybgE yjfI yliA choQ proB ycgG ycgF yidE ypfF yfhG ywiD pdhB dpsA ytaA yfhJ yldE gpo ycgC pdhA Figure 4 Double hierarchical clustering to identify gene pattern similarity between various experiments. Each row correspond to a single gene, the strongest is expression compared to the reference, the darker the color and vice-versa. The dendrogramme on top of the figure shows how similar are the compared conditions. Ile = isoleucine starvation response (this study), aer = aeration stimulon [38] , µ = growth rate effect [17] , SR = stringent response [17] .
expression of genes involved in "transcription", "translation" and "fatty acid metabolism" were, for a majority, related to growth rate regulation, while "pyrimidines" and "carbon metabolism and transport" ("glycolysis", "fermentation", "sugars", "carbohydrate, organic alcohol and acids transport" and "PTS transport" subcategories) were rather linked to the stringent response. Secondly, the response specifically dedicated to cope with isoleucine depletion, including metabolic pathways dedicated to glutamate production, all other amino acid biosynthesis pathways (except for aromatic amino acid) and amino acid and peptide carriers, seemed to be mainly under CodY control. On the other hand, genes involved in aromatic amino acid biosynthesis as well as those encoding peptidases were rather controlled by the stringent mechanism. Lastly, genes involved in the oxygen cross protection and belonging to the subcategories "thioredoxin, glutaredoxin and glutathione", "detoxification", "aerobic energy metabolism" and "electron transport pathways" were generally controlled both by stringent response and growth rate related regulators and overlapped only weakly with the oxygen stimulon. Genes classified in "pyruvate dehydrogenase" subcategory were however not regulated by any of these mechanisms. It is known that in L. lactis MG1363 these genes are under CcpA control [29] . The potential involvement of CcpA control in the isoleucine starvation would agree with results obtained for B. subtilis [10] .
